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and bad beoé courting her for three months 
“VVbfm 60 yàâ think, deoreet,'* he said, as the: 
sat near the moonlit window one evening,
“that the moon

a;Madeline Creswick. 
quiet spinster of 40, 

looked at her with dndisguiaed astonishment. 
“But, Madeline, you love him !"

ledged Maddy, “and 
g! Clara. Do you aup- 
* with itlie cares and et* 
tably follow a marriage 
like toe, when*-when 

i glad to ma*ty khn— 
Nftd all that gold
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pose I would fete 
penses the* must 
with a portionleei 
Alice Haight wot 
Alice, with her w 
bring?”

Clsra Powers bdd up 
in astonishment

“I oAer heard anyti
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igHgng GAS FIXTURE ! “
i .mœaBpa&A to ttAr&iifis œnstsî

heart to Miss Height, «imply because you suddenly called out : “Say, ma, why am t we 
have said he may? Truly, Madeline, you buy onions which smell as pige as that?” 
give the poor fellow credit for but little —You need not cough àil nightihd di 
knowledge of hie own mind?* , your friends; there is no occasion for you run-

“Not at first, 1 think not ; 1 hope bob tong the risk of ehothtcting inflammation of 
Clara,” Madeline responded. “Bet after a thelnnga or eoWnmptkm, while you dan tit 
while, When lie ha* had time to reconsider the Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This 
whole matter, be will mm that—that a por- medicine erne* coughs, colds, inflammation of 
tionleea wife would be but an incumbrance to the lungs and all throat and chest troubles, 
him all his life long. And, dear Clara, I love It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
him too well to let myself be that incum- which immediately relieves the* throat and 
trance !” lungs from viscid phlegm.
^ And all Misa Powers’ remonstrances were in The proper equipment for a Washington
tied Madsi“e O'—1* *»«»**"►

I iBut there was one fittingjacking to complete and money.
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Haight s blond beauty, set off as they were by tic piU, will „,i,t in the recovery of physical 
the adornment of wealth, avail to move him. buoyancy and mental Vigdr. d

“When Doe. a Man Weigh Most I" is the

* AndcîZri’powers, w**S§ M *i,»e<f ..ffPWgftHfcg|W 
eventa, -id, half laughingly, to htoyogn, "If vout^'Â

wU

idea of mating Alice Haight than Ï have!* “I fete to Watéh the falling snow,” sighs, a 
“I have dope my duty, at aU events I* Mad- poetess. Well you wouldn't, dear, if you 

aline made àniWer àviétiÿ. lived where the horse ears run only every
And die weilt Août, the JjWneta of her twelve minutes, 

daily life. Tofc Madeline Creswick taught —Scrofulous humors, erysipelas, canker, anda^lBEfRS
“Misa Creswick ? Miss Madeline Wright persistently, if will MUdlCStojhi* Vwribl* dift-

“Yes, said Maddy, bowing a return to die Tenu. d ..... ______ ____________
servile salutations of a little, plump rid man, “Adam and Bee’’ has been k failure at th* .
with a shining bald head like a polished apple, Vaudeville Theatre, Pâtis These Ire the It'lmin puft I'Vtllfl'lllO and secretly hoping that somebody was going same parties who were failure* in ths Garden A»fo»f 7ft>- 9 ”
to engage her for another school. of Eden.

“I am Mr. House, ma’am, of the firm of ,4, k dumber et VAriétiè. df aotito,
House * Hatterly, Attorney, and Counselors Hollow„,, Cure wm reroovi toy of

h.vto. theu^éaU on your druggist mid get a bottle

-fl8RK35MR
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•orne fifty thousand dollar# after all current —There are cases of consumption so far ad- 
expenses are liquidated !” vanced that BicklsAi Anti-Goitsumptive Byrtip

Madeline’s blue eyes dilated. . wil not cure, but none so bad that it will not
“But—but it’s not possible,” she cned, giv6 relief. For coughs, colds find Ml affec-

< only possible, h*ili Chetwtok,
but it is a fact—a fact which my partner, Mr. jt promotes i free tod easy expectoration,

^«ssaguttcsii

threw bmelf sobbing fnWi her tonto. Km for not hnildmg the fire.
“Oh, Clara !” she sobbed, “if it only is not

* “Zri Maddy,” toughed Clara EtiWets, “ft 
you had accepted Dr. Gordon, he, too, would 
nave been a nch man—and you confessed your
self that you loved him all the time ! ” __

•jt-Ifi” Maddy’s cheeks œmsoned snd ner 
eves dilated, but she did not answer. Her 
mind was made up. Walter Gordon had been 
almost the only one among her friends and ac
quaintances who had not come to congratulate 
her—and Msdtlinr knew why. ^

“He is too Broad,’’ she thought, « but I—I 
have to put au ni pride aside. I see how it 
is. I must go to him !”

j’jB&gKasaaSiife is;
their uncertain bearpa, when there sounded ft
"îîbSÎÎ^KSÏiSBU *nd then 

■tinted from His tost.
“Mise Creswspk!”
“Yes,” said Mttidy, blushing and faltering;

•fit is, Walter,” . ■
He stood rath* constrainedly, waiting for 

her to speak further. . .
“The real estate agent tells me yon intend 

to give np this office!” she went on, after a
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HOST DAVIES,
,.wBrewer nnd Hgftoter,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Celebrated for the finewi 

Ales, herter uud Lager Beer 
ii rtuiaila.
(tveelftl attention la directed 

to lily * ■, . v »
India fate and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
Wlllcll are noted 1er purity
and «ne flavor.

A line tuoek on hand for the 
Holidays. Axk lor the Iboiui- 
n ion Brand*, ami eee that it 
lia* my lain?! on It.,
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO.toting, 
in neOnr Stock Is now complete for 

the Fall Trade. *
We are showing the finest and 

cheapest assortment in the city.
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SHIRTS, OVERALLS SLEIGHS & CLIPPERS
And Süspènder8. M

15 Fnnt-st west, Toro'ti.

BE ON VOI R GUARD.

ordinary cauTrrh ; SI to 6 box» is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
Only 29c. end sure cure. Sold by all dealer*. 246
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We invite Builders and other* to get onr 
prices forboil Carriages, Shoofltes,

Dexters, Rocking 
Horses.

A Fine lot of Toye to hand. Call and see 
them before purchasing. Goode sold wholesale 
aid retail.

*. Sew. r Pipes ft Bui den’ Hardware.
we can
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BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIOIS.BEWCLOTHIHG STORE
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THE. place to tony lirst-cl;vs* Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

rnroe Oftlry Butler Alway» en tond.

till YONGK STItKKT. 
Guaranteed Pure Fanner1! Milk soppUed re- 

tail at to west market rates.
IKED. SOLE,

« ex-

Merchant Taller and Gent»' Furnisher.
<;>6 QVEEN STREET WEST,

SM TOor W*.t hf Mnf^rriroaf. Q’t1‘rimrlcior.
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a. A. KELSON A SONS. Sole Wholesale Agents, Toronto dc Montreal.
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■ tally sheet» in covers and any parties in- 
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diseases.
A man in Tennessee wee blown up the other 

day trying to thaw a piece of dynamite. He
• / Latest stylée. Quality tod fit guaranteed.The newest and YEN!, YIDJr Vltil.246,

u —D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes : 
“I have been selling. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil for some years, «fid .have no hesitation in 
saying that it baagrvâÉ bet tersatisf action than 
any other medicine I Have ever sdtd. I con
sider it the «il* pàtânt medicine that cures more than it is LfiLbended to pure.”

- *'• “"é Yonuj Lady—“If I give you
will you p omise me to go and 

take a hath ?” fiegga*—“A bath i And is it a 
mermeid you tike toe for?”
, —West’s Liver Pill*, the standard remedy 
for liver pompUitik dy»i>e|wia, indigestion and 
lick hâadaéhe. » sugar pills 25c. All drug-

IA. MACDONALD,
i J0LLIPPE3 THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARlt ALL THE DEATHS.355 Tunge-st, op. H’ni-st.

- FASHION, FIT, FINISH 
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r. :■ Moamua siitB.inc1,, Dame and Haw nnd Conquered A MOXIÉ LOZENGE on vour tongue during or immediately after severe exposute will 
imsitivelv .top one, and its use doe. not render you more liable to take cold Afterwards. They 
uive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep » few m your pocket. Harmless ia 
Inree quantities. OnlvlOoentsper ho». Hold everywhere;------------
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ninc-nwn un, tbbost*.
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WCarpets surprisingly Rood and1 
cheap. _ ' ,4,

TAKB A QUKKN-8T. UAH AND STOP AT J ft MM

467,469.471 l)MeM'-.tfot. ------- -

STOCKS, SHIRES AH J DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
30 VICl OUIÂ ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE T ILOR,

RasrAtit toïSitofïa
be convinced.
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fta Air-cushion : Tliere may 
it, put it easefl1 ifie jolts ofits.

Into New and 
do net advêr-oe, «rod. are Mild, .urn, Cerod epd ML 1

V.averWL ftek year Uroeer for tlieak Stlâ of ftunlfhM tcTohOcae from, but buyer, will Hnd It woU selected, well
Farit «Vf Son, l'SSmS^ÎEiSSS^i feelwlrlng and Upholstering promptiy attended to.

*ioh»ngkMember of the Torehto Slw^ ^

Correepoudent of Ndlrton and Worthington. cSSgolP urain « i^rovlslood bought and

«

STORAGE. CHARLES HOLST,Vlft
*2^ JElm 91

Mitehell. Eltor fc W., —'ür'lîrvr—
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Upholstering a, SpecialtyAIXsORi
bas removed from 160 Adétotde-st. west and 
opened ont in the New Toronto Opera House, 
Where he will tie glAd tb see his old patrons. 
Bentlomee hsvlng their own material to make 
u) canliave thorn made styllshly.promptiy and

DAVIDSON t KEIUV, Sta-"---- '■£

TIN WORKS.more, than I 
that to me!”r*3 Naked, coldly, ,

SV!tr?rJ»à
here is but dbe In-

Ob- |
Parlor Suites mode to order. Workmanship î^ieSifu«/“treetS'and cures guarimUedi. 1

W. D. FELK1N, S2“®aSlfiBhrE
store. 181 King-»! reel west, Toronto.

cumb*
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;I “And that is----- " _ , t . . .

redemption.” , ,
“Maddy, my darling ! mv noble, true-heart-

—Man’s inhumanity to woman makes aMnti 
less thousands mourn, would be an apfdh*#»

. rendering of Pope’s Une, in view of the indig- X
the tonds ofu’nakUfS toysmUns tod^utokA S^Kfft,Sin.-Tle Bugle Steam Wtoiei

HMMIstrength. All this emtorrasn,ent can be ^en5™r^rMtieeU. HomUton.

EStaiSB SSP fnceffe' tl RKGEltS HAGGLES
duced to one dollar.
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Fashionable Tailors,
at Yonge-street. Toronto,

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wo»
tods, NeW Pantlngs, etc., on band. Perfem flt
guaràhlcen, .

rarwARB iTINWARE 1
PnUQIIMwTinM ICSiiSZSS-^î^SSFS.”'1*UUnoUmr I lull. | Ww

w Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHKBBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
to. Ksllmiites givori. 246

Just what is needed to complete every ail YONflE ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.»U7‘ £ w I

MHEOFOLim MARKET,; m: 216M iSSP !Bl1'-
w L.OIL T, A. SLOCUM, — I ■ i-UJ

Branch Offioe, 37 Yong* St, TorontoPS.5RS,» RUSSELL’Sm WM. & WORDLRY, Proprietor. 

Hind Qgartcrg of Lamb. ^

XMAS SALE ! Poultrv & came in Season.
848 9 KING 8T. WEST. 1 ' r~ " 1
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CITY DEPOT • 72 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. /4* PT A 1ST OS.>IP^ IV. P. HUMPHREY,]
We solicit Inspection of tor Large Awrtment of the frilowlng

Celebrated Pianos : ,
xax:

MACDONALD BROS., riHLEit,

i. TORONTO.
CITY (IN

MS YONGE-RJ’..

Open Day and Night.
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km saiaranteed. ___218
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A AS. NORDHEIMER

Of our own mannfactiire always In stock
Write for illustrated Cntefagoe.

Hand A nents wanted 1ft ever* <*unt#$ Ml

JAS. WHAN. Auctioneer. MSSON mmm........................................
what Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 
covery has done for ■»«, I 
w, as large as the palm 
could get nothing to do an 
the Discovery. Four 
mired It.” ' -
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Also a full supply of the very best Freah
Ê vri&tSfStiST TS&Z

C. H, DUNNING,
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Successors to Foley It Wilks, In
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went

HORTHERH uvery STABLESSSIWB8MI IS Klng-sG Boat. Toronto.*64 Yongi ToronlVictorias, Coupes, Landaus,

With Driver» In Uvery. Prompt attention.
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FOX'S, 16 QÜEEN-ST. WEST STOVES.Another Siren! Tributary #1 the Cento.
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Fine Watches. Rewiring a Specialty.
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which i» gatlivred by the Dtotofected, thôron*61y riéànéd and re made If

becvm«,moTdecided8 ROVAL REDDING COMPANY,
The • ri4 I»' “to^he ltofS «« *ON« STBItW.
br"'k>’,i,ridite“o™^t"fl^i^bioucli immense Wholesale and BrtU|

has Per next few days we wlU give yon Stoves, the Best Lines to be 
had, at

TriephenejK.Ü46the5p

IRgAT CL8ÀM1B SILK p R. BAILEY & CO.,ition that, Starting 
proceeding in a 
for fotif weeks.

ffl HI PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.
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Of Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

ISO YORK STREET.

Butter aid lm Frwk 1t«tjDay., mmb* a

iK5b£jIB£EEPP!> S COCOA.
t be Cleared Gat# Don’t Lose the Bargains.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.0BOO-OO

190 QUEE* STREET WEST.REWARD! 21*170TBS LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE. to
246leiephone No, 3001* ngTAitoia liftL)ves. CALL AND BE CONVINCED. sm-tÊImmïI'1 ,iTL,X7CTX* »">”=d t°mr‘ÜiSTSSSVtâà I I» eestnestkm with tutor EXTENSIVE STOCK et General
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Uuu’t Forget to Call ea
OO

49* Haeea-sL West. i*4

ifiCilli BI' LUBD ROOKS uson wast a eoooCE-
Finest to Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 

bested and lighted! Everything Srstmlase!
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